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NATIVITY OP THE 13. V. M.

•'PROOEss10iNAL nY'i.\lN.

''he following Processiotiail Hymn for Sep-
ieiber Sih (ativity of the 13. V. N.), w'e
could scarcely iimagine to have )eeii written
bly aProtestait c lergya i :n

Enil i of light and joy the day
Told of vore by sages ;

Clouids of iloubt have passed away
AI'er darkest ages.

Wave the centser ! chant the song,
LoIudly swell its chorus-

Ma"ry's banner, borne alon1g,
. Floats in triuiipli o'er us.

Ty - to facet hath givenl place,
ifts for every station ;

Ave i Lady, full of grace,
Mother of silvatioi.

This lier natal day who came
Sun orjistice bringing-

Praise lier wvork and love lier name,
llend'r'inlg God thanksgivinug.

Fairest pear of Tiine's broad san,
Brightest star of even,

More and better love wve thîee,
Queen of earth and h eavenl 1

Lead thon to thy Sot and God,
Drear the way before uis

He himself that path bath trod,
Anid His love is o'er is.

Intîcrede, ihen sini is strong,
Ciirist thy voice is iedclii

Desert patis are parclied anii long,
Ou r, d esires m,,isleadiig.

Pray a prayer tiat rise wea muay
Wfhen ve fall or stumble;

So ie waiit the break of day,
Tiristin, patient, lumiiibic.

As Titne's festals cote atid go,
Autuinti's titits are waning-

Faiti and love aind hope ninst grow
For grent Easter's dam iig.

Th dwect sniile i Toi' its still,
\ ictors, honeward weiding,

Then stand round God's ioly iill,
Share the sonig unendiig.

Wave the censer i esuis' love
Sing ii healing cloris;

Mary's banner, borne above,
Fl oats triinphant o'er is.

Type of Truth up-bear the light,
I all we not nor falter,

Until Faith gives place to siglit
At the Laîmb's iigh altar. Amen.

-London Wlieekly1 Register.

CAINADIAN ESSAYS.

B;Y JOSEPHI K. FORAN.

A SKETCH OF THE PAST.

(Con tinued.)
I, is the sixth of May, 1T116. So far
ncarly ail our raraîks have been con-
finted to Qucbcc and the events that have
takan place in its vicinity. But Quebec
up to this period has belen the key. of
Canadla, the object in chief for whbich
anmics fought. Quebec w'as the sceno
of' a thoir grand edcicavors. The n-
tion that held Quebec likawise hold Ca-
nada, tiircfoi'a doos the old fortress city
stand for'th ii the first rank, in the most
conspicuous place in oir carlier histoi'y.

u31t while we have beau studying the
avents around the old capital of the new
country other places have bean rising
into existence and becoming iore and
more worthy of notice. MiIontrieal is al-
r'cady a i-ival of Quebec and promises to,
ona day, surpass the old str'ong-hold in
size, in commerce and in importance.
Tor-onto, under the naime of York, has
mcde its appearance l the W'est.
Kingston and other towns arc iass-
ing froni Indian villages into minia-
ture christini cities. On the banks


